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THE (JANADJAN DAY- STAR.

«II ara the lighit of the world."
Preacli the Gospel to overy ecature."1-JEsus.

DECEMI3EI, 1863.

LIFE-ITS IPOILTANCE AND IBEALITY.

We arc approaching the close of' another year. This is a suit-
able time to inquire what we are living for. Our lives are hasten-
ing away. Weshall soon have donc with timc. The question
put to Pharaoh by Jacob, llow old art thou? was fitted to excite
Iiim to contemplate the past, to consider what he 1'ad been living
for, what lie had donc for God, and what were lis prospects for
the future. Wc wish in our closing nuniber of 1863 to impress
our readers with thc importance and reality of life.

Life is a reality; it is important. 0 how few are imipressed
ivith its importance as they ouglit to, be. Many are imprcsscd
with the thoug lit that death is a reali-ty. They tremble when they
tlîink of it. They put it away in the dim. distance. But the
thouglht, that life is a reality does not enter their minds. They liye
for self. But, reader, if you arc af'raid to, die, you should be
afraid to live. If yoix are uprepared to, die, you are unfit to live
so as to, serve God and your generation.

IlLife is real -life is earnest 1
A&nd the grave is not Uts goal;

Pust thou art, to diist rcturnest,
Was flot spokea to the soul."

btany young persons are oblivious of the realities of' the present..
because of their dreams of the future. The present time they
spend heedlessly, always'looking forward to to-xnorrow for some
sub2tantial good. Such are unimpressed with thie importance and
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reality of 111e. They paint the future in the frayest, gaudicost
colours, and gaze on the picture, and thus allow titeir nniinds to bc
divcrted front the dutics of the proscrnt. Ahi, beware 1

lIow shall we get our ininds irnpressed 'with. the importancean
reality of ife ? AUl salutary, abiding impressions ou the huinan
soul inust bc precedod by thoughit-consideration. Our ennotional
nature becornes tingod ivith the hue of the thoughits that arc
allowed to dwcll in the reg,,ion of the intellect. To bc iinpressed
with the importance and reaiity of life, consider,

lat, That this is theo only ie we have to live here on earthi. If
wc rnisspend this one, another lifecUme there is not in reservo in
wIich the, error niay bc rectifiod. Whaýtever, as probationers for
eternity, ive need to do hiere, should be donc at once. Whaitevcr
our hands flud to do, ive should do it vith ail our înig-ht. This
is the Uinie for work -for action, If a man ]ose money, hoe înay
make up lus loss again, and learn tho, lesson of greater carefulnes!
and ceononay for the future; if hie lose reputation, ho xnay regain
it; if bo loso iealtin lie inay recover it; but if lie lose tirno, it 13
gone foroyer. While all this is truc, is it not strango that ive heau
Mcn coin»laiuing and iarnting wvhen they lose pouf; or character,:
or hecalth, but seldorn utt.oring a word of regret whiea thecy have
ýost their prcious timec? Roader, reflect on this, and you wvill k:
znflucnced to live while you livo.

2. A consideration of the ends o? life is fitted to irnpress ut;-
ivith its importance and reality. The great end o? hieb is th&
glory o? God. But WCe wishi to caîl attention to sonne o? the suhor.-
dinato ends of life. (1) As wve are failen creatures, we are ailoir:,
(A to live that we nnay have, abundant opportunity o? fleceig ftomi
th,ý wrath te conne. Our characters, in theo eyes of theo world
may ho, hlarncless; but ive are sinful in God's sight; WC havý
lived tlo ourselves. la infinite k-indness and niercy God ina4ý
provided a way o? salvation for us, ien the atoning work «,
his well-beioved Son. It is our duty, our imînediate dutd,
to turn to God by faitia in that 'work. Tino present Uirne
givon us for that purposo ; and givon to us bocause of thoe
cacy of that work, whieh brings salvation near us whclin i
consider that this 18 one of the ends for whioli God ilis .
to lire on oarth, lnow important doos the period of 111e appeatÇ ýj
and ivhat foiiy to spond it s0 as to secure our damnation, rather thu
our salvation 1 (2.)> laving secured our salvation by yiolding t-
the Spirit o? God and ennbracing the gospel of Josus, being leM~;j
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iliù Spirit, and piaced by hlmii n . g anet > iniltl ,lces, WC
shoaid iivc for thje good etow fie) Iow -3 en. 'uli î te
reclainu thc errîng and. tilt.derin, to Y!îc '41e tcar front the
elleck of' serrow, te pour consolation inixîe. o1teat of' dic inurner.
Wc shouid. bc kind to ail; wc shouid seek the eternal goed of' ail.
'Tîlougilt Nv sholild net niake our own Iiappiness the end of' litle,
because te do se is selilhîîess, to deity ourscives ; yet living for
the glory of God and the goed of' nman, will yieid us happiness
,greater far tlîan wc caxn obtain in any etiier way. Think thenci oit
tic ends for which life is given us, apd the truth as to tiiese wil
serve te inipress yeu with. is importance and reality, 'Tle great
end et life is not wealthi, ner pleasure, nor hionour; it is the glory
of our Maker. We should iniprove out tinie in beiicving (iod's gosPel
of love, and in seeking the present and eternal goed of our fliw-
travellers to the never-ending liercaifter..

3. Consider furthcr that we inifluence our tcilow-intn for goýd[
,or cvii whle we live. WCe are mîoral beings. Our actions arc
good or bad. XVe are receptive of influences for geod or cvii
fron our fellow-inin around us, and wc are active ini e-ertng- an
influence on huainant society. Wc cannet heip exerting an iinfluenc
,on others. We niay as weii attenipt net to live at ai, as attcnipt
to exert ne influence on our feilowy-ilen. Righlteeus Abl yet
,speaks. Our influence- w'ili continue long aftcr we are iii our
grayes. The good man does good whiie lie lives, and by Ilus works
and writings %vich liec baves beliîind limii, lie does geed 'On tiîis
feutsteel of God, w'hule blis soul is cnjoyîng, the sunshinc et the
,divine presence in hieaven, Bad moin de cevili vhile tliçy live,
thicy influence their fellew-inen fer cvii; and seunetinies Ulic cvil
they de by Uic profane eath, thc ebscene jest, tlueir nueekecry of
ireli-ion and their dcfiling writings, reaclues cternity before tiuey
itheîiiselves reacli it, Sounetinies tlicir works fbiiew thcmi te judg_-
ment. The influence we exert is aecerding te eur -eharacter. A
good unan produces the fruit et goed influence, a baid rnan pre-
duces thie fruit et cvii influence,.' ience the impertance of riglit
tharacter, Tluat the frait et our influence nay be good the tree
of our eharacter inust bac geed-we niust be Cbri-stians iicd
we niust bac levers of God, Character is tiat bias wvii resuIts
froiut thie influences te which. we subjeet ourselves, and the actions
we perforai. It a persen yield te g od influences and de geod,
lis seoul has a bias teward good, wvhicli is beceuning strenger and

etronger as hc ae.vances in da.ys and years. If a Persen ,Yiekl



evil influences and do evil), lis soul lins a bias toward evfl, and d
becemes worse and IvPorse as hoe grows eider. IIew important
tîxat wc receivo the secd of thtc gospel inte the soul of our heurts,
eo Quit wo inay bring forth the fruits of rîghtcousnoss in the
eharaeters wo forin and the itiflutence ive cxcii. Lot this considera:
tien dvell in our iniinda thoen, and woe ivili bc impresscd with the
importance and î'eality of lifie,

4. Tho importance and renlity of life will be sîil more imprcss.
cd on us),2f' wo consider the hearing of'the preont on the future.
There is a future life. Man's capacities anxd powcrg arc niade
foi- it. Man's conscience demiands it. The Bible declares
it. We do not pass ijute nonentity ivhien wc die. Thore is a
brighlt and blessed hecav'cn, and there is a dark and disrnal hiel
Now the present lias a relation te dxe future. The present is
sowing tinie. Tho oternal future is the reaping timie; and w,3 must
rcap as we s0w. Aceording to tho eharacters wvhick wc forni liere
will bo our dcstiny hcreaftor, This is the period for turning to
God by the fiîith of his gospel and thus becoliiing- mecencd for an
eternity of bliss. Blcsscd arc thcy who improve it, wretched they
Who abuse it by negleetingp the grreat salvation. What is the short
span of our existence liore to thc interminable future which lies î
befere us ? What is tic river te the vast ocean mbt whiehi it
empties itself ? What is the life of an infant, who departs te
heaven as soon n-s bora to the life of an ag-cd man ? Far, far lis3
is huinan lifo to tho everlasting future ?
'Mlîe shall imagine itnmortality, or pictiare its illimitable prospect!
Ilow feebly shall a flattering tengue express the vast idea
For consider the prirneval -woods iliat bristle over broad Australia;
.And count their autumîl leaves, millions inultiplied by muilliens;
Thence look up te a nîeenless sky freux a sleeping isie of the iEgean;
And add to these leaves yen starry hest, sparkling in the midniglit num-

herless;
Tlience traverse an Arabin, some continent of eddying sand,
Gathier eacli grain, let none escape,add them te the leaves,and to the stari.
Afterward gaze on the sea, the ticusand leagues of an Atlantic ;
Take drop by drop, and add their sum te the grains, and heaves and stars.
The drops of ecean, the desert sands, the Icaves and strs innumerable,
(Aibeit in tliat multitude ef inultiudes, each small unit were an age >
All niiglit reekon for an instant, a transient flash of timne,
Genipared 'with this intolerable blaze,the nxeasureless enduring oteternity,
IVith whiat mig-hty iniportance is the period of our lifetime investcd
in our estimiation, wlien weceonsider tixat our conduct during the
brie? and fleeting present will deterinine eur destiny in the never-
ending future.

THÉ CAeADIAjý DAÏ-SIAIL
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JBc1iever, improve the tirne, Let your prayer bc, Lord, tendli
bie so to nuniber my days that 1 inayapply my heart unto wisdoin
Sec that ye walk oircinisectly, flot as a fool, but as wise, redeemi-
in the time, seeing thc das are evilh Pass the thme of your
sojourning here in fear,

«Let us then bre up and doint
WVitIî a hecart for any fate,

-Stili achieving still parsuing,
Leara to labour, and to wait."

Sinner, in with thee at once to the ark of s.-fety, Destruc-
tion may corne sniddertly upon you.. God's lorqgsuffering waits on
you becanse hoe is not willing that you slhould perisli, But his Pa-
tience lis a lirnit,. Nowv is the accepted timie. O behiold and rcst on
the atoniag Saviour as the pathvnay to a blissfial immertality, A.

THlE MISSION AND WORIC OF THE IIOLY SPIRIT.*

Mr. Chairman and Beioved ririends,-Thie suhict on whiehi 1
-anm alled to address you this evenng is orie of vital moment; and
I amn only sorry that the tinie allowed me on the pcesent occasion
will not admit of My doing anything like, 3ustice to, so importanit

-an article of our faith. And I regret this the more, sir, that
thiere is no one point on whieki we have been more grossly ntisre-
Presented than- that of the work of the Iloly Spirit ln conver-
sîon. For though we holà, as firmly as any, that

* L"Ibo traiisformation of apostâte man
1?rom féol to wise, frein carthly to divine,
Is work for bïm that made him)'l

-Rnd have taught the saine frow- the pulpit. and throughi the -preas
Yet havew'e been eharged. n thousand tirnes, over '«lUi de.nying
the work of the Holy Spirit. No doubt, sir, we deny giat it is
what senie ereeds represent it te, be-irresistible in its nature, and

raimted in its extent. But to rejeet these represeatations of the

Iwo widely different things. We can discera -in the Iighit of

An addrcss delivered by the Rev. N. Galloway, Dunfermine, at the
Annual Meetings of the Evangelical Union, b.ld in *Glaàgow, Scotlaud4
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revelsain and of our own consciousncss, a work af the Spirit inrunfte,
!y grander, an.à ïar mare in harmnony wvith aur moral nature and
thc prineiplos of' the divine moral gavcrnnment, than any sucli jr-
resistible influec cati ever ho show n ta bo. Our Lord, whief
speaking ai Uic wark oi thc Ily Spirit, says, 'Ille shall testify
afimie." And again, "[le aliai glIorifiynme; for hie shall receive
ar mine, and shall show it unto you.' ".And whcen hoe ;a
c nue, lie ivili rcprove"-rathier coiivince-"l the world ai sin, and
of ri-lhteousness, and af oufcn. Ala which show vory
distitncUy the nature af tic -pirit's work in the conversion no os3
than in the sar. -tification af men. lis office in the one, no lisa
than in the other, is ta take ai the thingu of Christ, and to show
themii unto mnen, and thîereby diseover ta theicm the truth about
.Jesus as the Saviaur ai the warld-.shilow thein the grandeur of
lus persan, Uic glory of bis character, the matelclss love af ]liq
hecart, the transcendent iYorth af lus atanemont, and the graco ind
power af his intercession within tho veil. But in ail this lie wvorks
by means-inakos use ai Uic trtuth-the word ai Uic trutl i tie
gospel. Ile testiiies aiJesus; and by means ai the truth about!
Jesus, hoe enlighitcns, convinces, converts, and savos. Ile apcrat<9,
through moans oi the truth of the gospel, first upon mon, aud
thon wiithin them. And if so, thon the influence whichi ho es.
erts -will not ho imn-uediato but mîediatc ; nat physieai but monal,
and, becatuse moral, resistible. And that such. is indcd the ual
turc ai the IIoly Spirit's work in conversion may ho shown-Firit
froua, its harmony witli the exporionceof aal who have been trulJ
convertÀ&d ta .Josus. We venture ta affirin, that nat one of ~
wha have been traly converted ta Christ was ever cansciaus J
other than a moral influence ai the Spirit drawing hiu ta Jcsu-
AIl have feit that however strongîy influened, tlioy were drau
withi the cords af love and with the bands uf a main. Andt~
this is the nature ai the Spirit's canverting work may bcsow-
Second, fraun its maniiest agreement with the ndmitted doctriLr
afi nan's froc, agecy. Any onan ec.0 that if other than a mOta
influence ai the Spirit werc brought ta bear upon the mind afim
in arder ta lais canversion, it would unquestianably interfere wi
and ta the extent exercisod, destroy bis freedom as a moral bei~
But tinis we know is never doncoin the conversion of the soul. ?dsm
wi ' l is recognized as ati ossontial clement ofhis moral nature, ly
at the faundatian ai his responsibility, and is always respeetedl
God. Sa that, while brauglit ta cancur with the divine will, it'
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neyer ia any înstance overpowered, but is, 'i Mcvery case, left per-
fctly frce. le is drawn, but not driven ; led, but ixot conrlled;
persuaded, but not coerced. God scts bef'oro Iinii lifè and xleat.h,
the blessing and the curse, and calis upon inii to choosc lifle, that

bcMy "ie lAnd whein the rebel chooses deatb,
God wVails his hiapless lot,

Deep b-.efttling fron is l hart of love,
I would, butye would uxot."

But third, this view of' the nature of' the Spirit's work in conver-
Sion, beautiful!y coineides also with. the express teachings oU Scrn
turc. Il My Spirit," said Jehovali to the anitediltuviaîus-;, Il shfal
not always strive withi miaxi." But why strive, if' nothing short of
an irresistible influence could cifeet his enniversion ? Axnd espe-
cially, why should lie bo spoken of as eeasing to strive ivith man),
in the way of giving up the gracious wo ok, if lie hiad it iii bis powver
according to the Qhoory we are eombatting, to convoi t ail and suni-
dry if' lie hiad only so willed. Vienl, as it wvas ivitlî the antedilu-
vians, so witli the Tsraolites, regardi ng whoxn Nelhemiali says-
"lHe gave bis good Spirit to, inst liet themu, "But," says Jsaiah,
Ilthey rcbelled and vexed bis Iloly Spirit," and that to sueli an
extent that Illic turned to ho their enexny, and f'oughit against
theuni." Stephien, tlherefore, charges thieni wvith IIalvays resistinq
the lloly Gliost ;" thus showin-lst, that the LIoly Spirit wvas
actually drawing thin, and drawing thenli, too, with a g-raeious iii-
fluence la thu direction of Jesus and of God ; and, therefoie
drawing thein witli the view of actually eoaverting thein froini the
error of thieir way-froin thieir soul destroying unbelief to the
savirig faiti of tho gospel. And if so then hoe shiows-2d, ihat
the Jews,) in resisting the Iloly Gliost, wcre resisting bis gracious
convexting influence. Lt was not, wo suppose, the coimînion influence
of the Spirit that God neyer intended should couvert them that Ste.
phiea charged themi with resisting. -No, it wvas the IIoly Gliost,
and thiereibro an influence put fbrth in deep compamssion for thecir
isouls , and withi the iafinitely earnest desire of bringing thein to
Jesus, Ood, sir, is nover in deepor carnost thian'7 when hoe is
pleading with the siinor. Lt is thon hoe plies the illid witx

his xnlightiest motives. 0 how carnest ho is seen in those throughi
whomn1 lie pleads. "lNow, thon, wo are auhassadors fbr Christ,
as tlîough God did beseecli you, by us, we pray you in Clîrist's4
tead, bo reconciled to God." And lest any should thiink is
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sins too great to bc forgiven, lie condescends to wclcorne the
most guilty, and to show that the vcry vilest of' thc vile may
bc clcanscd., "1Couc, now, and let us reason togrether, saitli the
Lord; thougli your sîns Uc as scarlet, thecy sha e htea
snow: thougli thecy bc red like crirnson, they shall bc as the
wool." And not content 'with thisl hc cornes direetly to the
sinner, and swcars by hirnself, saying, "As I live, saithl the
Lord God, 1 have no plcasure ini the deathi of thc wicked; but
that the ivicked turn from lus way, and live; turn yc, tura ye;
for r.hy wi 11 ye die ?" We cani lave no doubt, then, si r, as to0 the
naturc of the lloly Spirit's work ia conversion; we eati bave no
doubt that it, is moral, mediate, and resistible, and wbhial se
g-racious, that thc end contemplated, even where it is effectually
rcsistcdis the conversion of' the soul. It bears the stamp of divine
love as truly as does the prior work of Christ> or Christ huxuscif as
the gift of' the Father's love to the world. In proof of this, mark
the voluntary character of the 'Spirit's mission. Jesus says-
"A.,nd when lie is corne he will convince the wvorld!" We sec the
love df the Father in voluntarily giving up bis own Son; we sec
the love of the Son in voluntarily eoming into the world and giving
limself a rnnsorn for ail. So here we sec the love of the Spirit in
voluntarily eorng and undertaking the infinitely kind work of'
convineing the world of sin, and of righteousness, and of judg-
ment. There is nothing clearer than that the hcart of tUec
IIoly Spirit was as really and as muchl set upon man to deliver liim
as was flic hcart of the 1Father and of J esus. NVe nmust admit this,
or cIsc hold that the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are flot of oe
mnd in regard te flic gospel schcrne of salvatvion, a postulate, than
whieh nothing could Uc more opposed to the doctrine of Seripture,
coneerning the Boly Trinity. For if there bc anything clearly
taught ia Seripture, it is this, that the three subsi,,tences of-the glo.
rious God-hcad are one frorn flrst to, last ia the most glerious
arîd godàlike of ail caterprises. To use flic language ZDof an-
other, "'The ocean of the divine love was stirred to its utmost
depth;s. The entire Godhead was-if with profound reverence it
=iy Uc said-put into activityr. The three glorious subsistences in

the Divine Essence movcd toward our carth. Every attribute and
distinction of the divine nature was displayed; thc Father, the
Son, and the Holy Spirit embarked thieir infiaite treasures in the
cause of hurnan happineas." But if such was the case, Mr Chair-
man, and 'who with the Bible in bis hand ean doubt it ?-if suh
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was the case, we can have ne difficulty witli refereticc te anotiier
point of great moment, to wit, the cxtcnt of the Iloly Spirit's
work. ILS love, and coiisccjucnit.ly, biis work, will bc cenniensu-
rate with the love of the Fatiier, and ivithi the love :ind work of' the
Son. But of the love of the Father we are told, iii uninjistaka-
bic ternis, that it cuibraces tic world-that is, nil nmon witliout ex-
ception. "For God se loved the -'world, that lie ga'zve his oi1ly be-
gettcn Son, that wlîosocver bclievetli on inii slîould. uot perish,
but have everlasting lufe." And of the %vork of' Christ, wiiieh is
the exponient of luis love, it is declared to bc equally utiivers:l.-
le gave hinîseif' a ransoi for ail, tastcd death for every inan, aîîd

is the propitiation for the sins of the wlîole world. Now, if the
lioly Spirit be one with the Fatlier and witlî the Son in the -Io-
nous plan of salvation-one ia mid and hecart, one ini purpose and
ain, will not bis love. and eonsequently luis work, be co-extensive
wvitl tlîeirs ? WYill it not, like the love of the Fiather, and the work
of Jesus, embrace ail without exception, and witlîeut distinctionî?
it will; it inust. And se it is declared that wlîen lie is coine, lie
will convince the world; that is, tic world in opposition te the
chiurchi, the unsaved in contmadi-tinction to the saved. Fer tie
world inentioned is expressly declared to be eoîposcd of tiiose w'lo
believe not. IIle will convince the world of sin, because they be-
lievenot on m-e." This is décisive. The world whichi the JIoly
Spirit wouild coine te convince, is sliown net only not to nican the
clhurclu, but te denote those wlîo believe not in Jesus, wliich fur-
nishes one of the Most conclusive argumuents for t; ic univer-sahity of
the llely Spirit's work in conversion. It is con tended by nîany
that thuis work of the Spirit is conflned te a portion only of the lîu-
mnan race-the eleet. Thîis is the creed of the Calvinist. A wri-
ter in a leading article of the Chîristian Penny MagDazine says-It
docs net appear fromn loly Writ thiat Divine influence lias ever

j been exerted on the minds of any exeept tiiose whlo, have been tru-
ly led to Christ for salvation." But if this dees not appear froin
lloly W'rit, iwhîat, we wou!d ask, on nny subjeet appears freîîî it ?
Wliat shahl we make of Jelîovahi's solerln declaration te the eld

~» world-"iIy Spirit shahl net always strive witli mnan ?" M¼îat
shahl we make of the prophet's charge against Israel - "But thîey

;i rebelled and vexed Luis Holy Spirit ?" And what shahl wc niake
'.oftlie dying accusation of Stephen-"lYe stiff-necked and uneir,

cunuciscd in lîeart and cars, ye do always resist the l-Jly Glîost; as
j'Our fàthe:s did, se, doy~e ?" Tintin stî~Svorsdcaa
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tion-"'And whoen hc is corne, lie will convince the worhld of rly
and of' riglîteousacas, and of judgnicnt.*' lcre, as alrcady ro-
inarked, flot the ehiureli, but the world, not the saved, but the un-
sav'ed, were to bc the subjocts of tlic Spirit's coniverting infliience.
.And as it is thie world, and not norely soino of the 'world, that the
JIoly Spirit was thus to convince, it fiolluws tliat ail the Unsaved
werce onbracod in the benevolexît desigais of bisi iiissionn. IIow ter-
ribly blinded by systoni, tlien, inust that inan'sinind be wlio could
deliberately write, tbat Il it doos niot appear froin IIoly Writ thaýt
divine influence lias ever beni exerted on the minds of any excopt
thoso who have been truly led to Christ for salvation ; wl ion it is
writtcn on the pige of inspiration, as with a sunboam, that the
love of' a Tbrce-One God ciaibratcs the world7 andl that as Jesus
has dicd for ail, so the IIoly Spirit is poured out upon ail, and is
striving to convince ail, alnd to bring al, ivithout exception to the
faith of* Christ. Truc, ail will not, bc eonvertcd. But this doos
mot alter the fact, or in the leabt mujitate agai nst our position. For
the reason why Ai will not ho convertcd lies not with the Spirit, nor
in any sovereign deec of G(hd, but wlîero the IBible evor lays it-at
the sinncr's own door. "Yc wvi1l not coic to ie," says J (sus, "'tlat
yerinigiithave life,.' "I would but ye wouid not." But it is Objected,
sir) by the moderato Calvinist, that vlule it is apparent tbat tlîere
is a uiîiversal influence of the Spirit, it is not the saine kind of in-
fluence or poiwcr that is put forth upon Ai muen. A distinction
lias boon mande betwcen wiîat have been ternied the special and
the coinînon influence of the IIoly Spirit. And it is pleaded tlîat
wliile the one kind of influenice is universal and resistible, tic otiieris
liniitcd aîîd irrcsistibicaîid infiuilibly.scurus the salvation oU those up-
on wionm it is cxerted. But fur tlîis distinîction thiere does flot seciii to
uns to hoc the shadow of a siade of evidence in the Bible. Nay, sir, the
tcachings ofthie inspired Word seen tu, us to bc mwst Manif!ýst1y oppos-
cd to snch an idea. Is not the Divine Spirit declared tiiere to be
-pourcd upon ail floslii? Wiîy, look at the Pentecostal effu:sion. W-a
it not the converting influence of tiîoSpirit tlat %vas so coîîspieuously
poured ont on tiiat occasion ? Beiiold its cifeets. Thîrcc thou-
saîid aetually converted and added to the Clitireli. iBut Peiter, in
aceoutitiuîg for tiîis ricli out-puuring of the Spirit's convertiiîg in-
fluience on the day Of'Penteeost, says (Aets ii 16, 17), c"I-'ut this
is tiiat whieh mvas spoken of by the propbect Jool: -" And it shahl
corne to, pass in the last days, saith God, 1I wiiI pour out iny spirit
upon ail f[esti." Not a word hiere about au iucifeetual, comnmonin
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fluence. Cod says expressly, "iny Spirit." 'IJ will pour eut iny
Spirit upon ail flcsi' aiîd thiat this was the Spirit of God in his
conivcrting influ:nice is evî,lenit, we repeat, froni the fluet, that
about tlirc thousand were actually convertcd on that day and :udded
to thle Churcli. Hlave we not, d)the t à,e hîlest of ail authority for
mnaintaining the univcusality ut ilie Spirit's convcrting influence ?
llow othcrwisc, wit1 thc Bible beiore us, eali we interpret thc oh-
jcct of bis miission ? [lis eoingii to convince the world, inust
cither have been wvît1 the vicw of' saving it, or of increasing its
final doomi. It eeuld not have bcen thec latter, for lus niission is
prescnted in the light of promniscd blessing, and as the fruit of
the Saviour's death, wluicli neecssarily shuts us up to the conclu-
sion, tliat the lloly Spirit, in coining to convince the world, iwould
couic for the express purpose of operating upon it with lis con-
verin Power. It wis with sueh powver thit lic operated upon it
on the day of' Pentecost. And we cannot douht, that it was this
saine power tliat the Jews withstoci Mien they resisted the IIoly
Ghost, under the preaehing of Stephien. For -%hlat, let mie ask,
would have been the result liad tluey flot resisted the lloly Ghiost ?
Would thucy not, like the thurc thousand on the day of Pentecost,
have been eonverted and added to the Churcli ? But if they
would have been converted and added to the Chureu had they not
resisted the lloly Ghost, ilhen it follows, tluat it was indeed the
converting influence of the Spirit that they resisted in withistand-
in, the preaehing of Steplien. Tuie loving Spirit would have con-
verted them throughi the instrunientality of' Stephien, and by inans
of the gospel, but thiey would not. And so, wlierever the gospel,
,whiclu is emnphatieally the Spirit's testiunony and the grand mneans
throughi whicli lie operates, whierevcr, we say, the gospel is preachied
in its Scriptural simplicity, puri:y, and power, there the Spirit's
convcrting influence is put fortlh; and whoever slights, eontcnuns,

oneglects this gospel, is doing despite to the Spirit of aIl grace,
and withistanding an influence that would otherwise have con-
vertcd, sanictificd, and savcd luiin. Suchu, sir, is a brie? representa-
lion of our view of the lloly Spirit's work, and some of our reasons
for hiolding it. And) let me say in conclusion, that the longer we
study it, lthe more are we eonvined that it is the Bible view, and
tbe only view that will be found to harmonize with the principles
o? the divine moral governmient, and witli the moral nature and
experience of inen. We should have liked ho have said more-
rauch more. The subjeet oDens uno a 'wide and inviting field,
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but time forbids. Lot ail, however contemplate it in the lîglit of
the Spirit's own word, and the love of the Spirit cqually witli that
of the Father and of the Son, will be seen to embrace the cntirc
race, and his converting influence to, bc poured out upon ail flcsh.
lus cmiblemn is tbe wind wbicli bloweth where it listeth; but as
the wind listeth te blow cverywhece, so the Spirit chooscth to
operate everywbere. Under this emblem lie camec with a migh, ty
gale upon the disciples at, first-hie came like a xigh-lty rush.
in- wind, and flled the bouse whiere they wcre sittitng-" came,»
as bas been said, 1'with a fulness and power as if lie sought
to fill cvery heart, to, replcnislh the Chureh, to, be the soul cf
the world, to encirele the carth witli an atmusphiere of grace
as real and universal as the elernental air which cucompasses
and cireulates around tbe globe itselg, that wboever inhialed it,

ingt have eternal lf.

THE CHIRISTIAN.

We continue, in this paper, cxbibiting, some o? tbe exercises cf
the soul o? the believer before bis God, by whieh nearness to Goa
is xnaintained, and intercourse 'with him carried on.

5. CONFESSION 0F SIN AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT 0F UN.
WORtTINESS.-We arc sinners. Even after we know the truth
as it is in Jesus, sin cleaves to us and we are frcqucntly drawn
aside by it. We sometimes find that we have deviatcd from tlc
narrow path when wc did not suspect it. It will tlîrougbout eter-
nity remain a fact that we once sinned. That fact cari neyer le
annihilatcd, nor obliteratcd from the mcmory. WVc are unwortby;
we slhah ever remain unworthy. Whatever excellence we xnay at
any tinie possess, cither in this world or in heaven, is derived
from tbe founitain of excellence. In ourselves we nover cari deserve
any thinggood from God. If this bc truc, we would confcss and ne-
knowledge oursins. We slicui3 confcss our sins unto thie Lord: for
Loeis faitbful and just to forgiw. uï our siris-faithful tobis promise, 'a-ad just in forgivin.- theni tiirough Christ Jesus, wbosc work satis-
fies bis justice. Whencver we sin, we should acknowlcdgc,> eur
sin unto the Lord and lie will forgive the iniquity o? our sin. As
wc mxust ever retain our unwortbincss, we sbould always acknow-
ledge it. The confession of sin and acknoivledgcnîcnt of unwortb-
iness arc ncessary that wcv may contiuue to look to, tbc cross. It
was oui sinful condition wbich gave risc to, the nccessity of a cross *
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bcing crected in our world. Wo have deniorit, and so ta hc saved
~we inust tru.ýt in the nrts of another : ana thit ive ny trust ia
the mniits of Jesus, we iust conitinue to realizo that we are un-
worthy. An acknowledgrnent of unworthincss is nccessary that,
as wo have received Christ Jesus tho Lord, ive may so walk iii imn.
We receive huaii as sinnors and warthless : and so mu(st wc walk in
him. A realization of our sins and worthlessncss enlivens our
gratitu' te; the person who sooks salvatian by bis own worth and
menit, could not thank God for it, if lie got it. lotigis not
excluded by the Iaw of works: it is exeluded, however, by tIheIaw
of faith. Tho more we sc of oursinfulness and unworthincess, the
more we sec of the kindnoss of God in providiing salvati on for us
by Jesus, and of course the livelior and inteusor and holier is our
gratitude. The more we se0 of our unworthiness; the more we ne-
alize our dependence on God, the more delighlt do we take in bis
Word) and la prayer to him. A reahization of unworthincss tends
to fostor humnility and to, prevent, spiritual pride. Thon, Christian,
nover forget that you are a sinner: and wlien you are led into sin
lose no timic in coaf'essing it to the God of' salvation. Continuahly
-realize your nothingness aud unworth-*niess; these tliing you munst
do, that you may continualiy look t4o the cross of Jesus, that, your
gratitude mnay abound, that you may ho kept la your proper place
at God'sfeet, eonfiding in 1dm.

6. LOVE TO GOD.-Love to, God is eertainly the duty of the
Christian. Hie should love the Lord bis God with ail bis hecart,
soul, strcngrth and niind. Love to God is subjective Chnistianity.
Objectively eonsidered, Christianity is Gad's love ta nman in Christ
Jesus. Vie have already spoken of gratitude as an exorcise of the
believer's sou]. Gratitude is love ta any being for benefits received
fromn Min. But the Christian loves God with tho love of campla-
ceney also. Goa has hestowea anais cantinually bestowiiig ben-
fits on us: we are unworthy of the least of thein; we are therefore,
not righit in hecart, if we have no gratitude to God. But God is the
most excellent being ia the universe: and we should have coinpla-
ceney iin bis excellency. Mhien we concive of bini wc inust array
hiin in aur conceptions in ail the spiendoun of natural and moral
perf'etion. Vie should abstract from aur conceptions of himi all
that is iimperfeet or limited. Hie fills ail space and all duration:-
hie is wnchanging in ail lus natural and moral perfeetions, -Ie is
infinitely wizCe, Ho is faithfulness and holiness. lleis infiniteiimoral
beauty. 11e is the sum of ail excellence. Wc love a person who
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manif'csts good qualities: these draw out our love. If' lie lias donc us
good we arc gratef'ul to hM: and it iiay bc tlint lus good qualities
arc inade known by tlîc benefits lie lias conferrcd on us. And so WCe
should love God because, of his natural and nmoral excelccies. The
perfections of his nature and cliaracter are mnade known to, us in
the blesings lie confers on us. Thc workis of bis bonds and luis
ways display bis wisdom, powver and goodxîess. Jesus is a mni-
festation of luis iiercy. Now wlicn we conteuuiplate God's love in
Jesus, and sec ail our blcssings flowige througli the claianel of lii
deatlh, wc arc grateful to lira because lie lias supplied ail our wanis,
and we have, the love of counplacency toirards liiuî ivlicri ire sec the
excellencies of lus nature and ebaracter as displayed in the bcstow-
ment of tbein. Wc mniust know tluese excellenciese liowvevcr, that
we inay love God. *Xe cannot love him if we do not know bina.
.And as it is by tasting his goodness tlîat we know bis excellence,
a person) cannot love God in lbis perfections 'whuo lias not tasted
his goodness as the God of salvation, and who is not grateful to
hiuui for salvation. Love to, God is tlhlihust exereise of the soul. It
is thecerown and essence of ail religion and inorality ; you naust love
God for wbnt lic is, tlîat, you niay be posscssed of' the lîighiest vir-
tue. This love -ives birth to the loftiest and purcst -ai-ise amd
thc lucartiest service. We then feel coaccrned to upbold tliclbon.
our of' our God in tIc world.

7. TuE, EXPERIENCE OP PEACE AND JOY AND IIOPE.-«We
canuiot rend thie Seripture without sceing that pence, joy and hope
enter largcly into thie blessed experience, of thie believer. Hie bis
peace because lue is united to the Prince of pence : lie lias peace
witlu God thirougfl our Lord Jesus Christ. Rle rejoices in liope of
thie glory of God ; lie walks in thxe joy and coniforts of the IIoly
Gluost. Hie hopes for leaven as bis home. Thiat thc mon in
Christ mnay be chnracterized by sýyînmctry and bcauty lie iuuust
clierisu pence and joy and hope ln luis soul. Pence is tlînt calm
trnnquillity of soul whlîi arises from flic possession of safcty in
Jesus. Whiere there is pence, the troubles and anxicties of the
soul are ail huslied to, rest ns for as its own safety is concernied,
and aIl fear of God is reuovcd ; God is known in bis love; tiierc is
contentient, of soul. Pence with God is quite, complatible with
tlie greatest, anxiety and concerî for tlîe welfare of others. It is the
soul at rcst as to its oivn safety, delivered frorn ail fear of God.
TIc pence of the Christian is derivcd frorn God: Il Thou
wilt keep him ini perfect pence wluose mind is staycd on tîc: be-
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cuu5ce lie trusteth in tthec." The more steadily the Christian pur-
.ues the pithi of God's comniandmc,îts tho greate, is lis pouc.

Gîcut pence hiave they thut kecp thy law, and nothing shall offend
thi ' that thou hadst hearkonied to mny connindiients tiien

Iiud thy poc becil like a, river and thy riglitcoulsness as the
waves of the sea." W/hile thie Christian is wvalking in tlic narrow
patlî, the pence of bis soul, like tlî' deep broad, p lacid river flows
cuaily and steadily on, and continually increases in dcpth and
brcadth. The Christian should cling to .Jesus, and stcudily walk in
th2 ri-lit way tlut. blis pouce mnay increase. The Christian inust
continually experience pouce that hoe may have true blcssedncess of
spirit, and sc no nccssity and feel no inclination to drink hap-
piniess froin fthc pollutcd and pollutinig Springs of this, ývorld's pica-
sures. Joy is a state of soul of the saine character as pouce, but
highIer. It is an intenser, livolier feeling. It is not permianent
likec pouce, but it yiels a greuter blessedness while it hasts. We
cannot bo always experienexng joy. whien We ai tually contein-
plate the saflety WC possess, the glcry We expeet, we are joyful, or
iii a state of exultation. The Christian, however, slîould alwuys
enjoy pouc. Ho is in the enjoynient of pouce, -wheu lie coxitexu-
plates God as his God, Jesus as lis Saviour, and heuven as his home.
As hie contomplates, bis feelings risc, and lic is experieneing the
highoest exultation before lie is aware of it. This joy is the fruit
of the Spirit of God. The Spirit of God pours flhc oil of gladness
into tlîe believer's heuart. Chîristian, lot "lie joys and triumplis of
religion arise in your soul. Tflese raise, and elevute you, and ren-
der you far suporior to tîxe fading pleasures of timo, and sense, mad
oveni to tho trials und discoinforts ofoearth. Hope is tlîe confident
expeetation of blcssodness and glory in the future world, ucom-
panied with a desire foir it. Thiat there muay ho hope thore niust be
fuith in God's, Gospel, faIitlî i l te promise of God that hoe will
bestow eternal life on aIl wlio believe the gosqpel-eterjial
life nicrited by Jesuis. f-lope rendors the Chîristian patient
il, tîme iidst of ]lis trials : lie knows tlîcy 'will soon be o'i'or. It
elevutes hlmii for elîerishing it; hoe is alicd to suints and angels in
bliss, and will soonl ho witlî Dtlienîi. It purifies him: for its 1objeet
is thîe lîoly liecavemu. Thon, Christian,clierisli pouce, and joy and liope.
Look to God iu Christ as the fountairi of your pouce ayid joy :
Clirist's work us tîxcir cliannel, and hope for hieaven as your houle.
Thmis blcsszedness God lias providod for uls: and we ny as well
CnJOY it as flot:- if WC do enjoy it, we shaîl ho kept nearer God, shahl
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have more blesscdness in our religion. The asrnne rejoices in
bis astronoinical discovcries, the geoogist i his goological disco.
veries, the navigator in the new countries lie discovers, the ilanl of
gcnius in the creations of bis imiagination ; but the joy of the
Chîristian, howevor humble lie is, is far purer than any otler joy:
for lie rjices in God.

8. T CRUCIFIXION OF TUIE LUSTS 0F TUIE FLESII.-Wien
persons are living in sin their moral natture is deranged. Dcsire
and appetite and passion are gratified , while the Voice of rensoti tnd
conscience is unhléedcd, thius low and vicious habits are fornîied.
Tliese vieious habits and propensities are not overeorne ail at once
wliecn a person believes in Jesus. le requires te w'age a war of
extermnination agaiast them. Tlue longer lie lives in sixi before lie
receives the soul-saving, life-givin nggspcl, the more dceply Qeitûd
and inveterate are bis evil habits-and of course the more do thecy
interrupt bis peace and oppose bis growth in picty. It is tie pen-
alty of a conversion late in life, that the person lias cvii propensities
and habits and desires to resist w'hichi could net bave been engen-
dered within irin had hoe yieldcd te, the truthi carlier. Thecrfore
the believer is cxhorted not oiily te, put on the newv mnan wvhichi is
created in rigbiteousness and truc Ixolincss : but te put off the old
man vith bis deeds wbich are corrupt, not onily to live hiolily all
rglitcously and godly in this present evil world, but to dcny biiself

ail ungodliaess and worldly lusts, te, erueify the fleshi withi its affec-
tioas and lusts, as wcll as to grow in grace. The body of -sn
mnust bc destroyed. It is just as the believer rids irnself of mueorai
depravity that hie improves in Chîristian exceilency. What ire
the lusts of' the flesli ? Tbey arc ail desires contrai-y to the
vill of God. The will of' God as expressed in his law is tlic rule
of the Christian's lif'e, as the glory of God is the end of bis bcing.
Now every desire lio cherishies contra-y te God's wvi1l, and scks
te gratiy Mn opposition te bis will, is ain evil desirc-a lust of the
fiesh. The thing desired may be cvii in itself, or it liiay not.
The desire for it, contra-y to God's will, is a lust. As thoni overy
one who is convertcd to, God lias livcd iii sin foi' a longecr om-shorter
period before hoe came te .Tcsus, lie lias cvii desiros te ýexteraxiale
fri-oa bis seul. It becemnes an imiportant part of blis duty toecrti-
eif'y these. lis own well-being, as weIl as God's glory, roquiro tint
he seek their crucifixion. Indeed hie cannot do bis duty te the
elaureli and te the werld 'whule thcy are raging for gratification.
Eow is lic thon te crucify theni? B3y keeping bis soul under the
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influence of the cross, in the first place. The cross dcstroys thoin.
2ndaly. By ceasing te oboy tieir proiptings. The soul must asscrt
its suprenîiacy. 3rdly. By getting his convictions of duty strength-
encd; the conscience is the lighcist power iii the soul; and lie
should alwnys listen to its voicc. 4thly. iBy acting not for pleasure
or interest, but Ood's glory. 5thly. iBy prayer to God.

9. SBLF-XxAINTIN.-It is the dUty Of tic Christian to,
examine liimself. N-e mnust examine whether lie be ia thie faith-

-knew the state of his own soul as to piety. This is a duty, it
is to bc fearcd, very inucl ncgleecd by Christians. WIiy is it
nce,eted ? Because it is difficu It. Many persons feel it diffleuit
te fix thecir minds on the truth of God; it must bc a greater
diffieulty for theni to rnake, the nîind lÈs own objeet of contempla-
tion. In seif-examination the immid is thie subjeet conteiliplating,
and its state and eliaracter the objeets contemplated. It is regard-
cd as an unpleasant exereise. It xnay be unpleasant te krioN ther
xnany errors and failings we fl'al into. It is humiliating tee; but
it is a mnost profitable exercise. We discover where we have erred
and failcd in the past, and we are constrained te take more care
fer the future. Seif-exaînination is the rnind's introspection of
its spiritual condition. let this exercise be carricd e-a iii the
liglit of the cross; because yeu ezin the light of the cross only
sec yourself properly; because the cross w1t1 prevent you frein
despairing whien you sec your shortcomnings an d imperfections.
Whiat is the standard with whieh you must compare your cenduet ?
Net thie conventional morality of the world ; net what you your-
Self may concive te, be righit and proper; but the law of Ged ns
heonourcd by the cross, and the obligations the cross lays o iyott
te ebey it. ___________

A WITNESS FOR THE TRIJTII.
[We gladly publisli the testimiony given in the following letter te the

adaptation of the gospel te nicet man's wants. It aIse testifies te the
uscffîlniess of our sainted bretmer Peden, during bis sejeurn liere. Ho1
Wvlie lias been used by the Spirit te lead even one seul te Jesus, lias net
lived altogether in vain.]

MYDEAMI BaROTER) -AF'ene of yenr agents for the Day-Star, I take
tilis ePpprtunity of sending you a few werds, trusting titat our ilcavenly
Fatiier is blessing yen with ail necessary blessings, botlî temporal and
spiritual, eut ef the felness that is in Christ Jesus, ia whoni ail fulness
dwells, and in wlîoi wc have redemîttien through bis bleod, even the
forgil-eness of our sins. 1 have neyer hadl the pleasure of seeing your

J~face ia the flesb, but I have rejeiced with you ia spirit, through the
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Star, by your able testhneny te the truth cf the Bible. flow différent
frem the transactions of men, even learnced mon. I arn always glad to
receive the Star, because the truthis il. contains are rcfrcshing ta the
seul, always pointing to the Lamb of God, who tasted deathi for overy
mnan. I would just say, the unfettcred Gospel which you proclairn, by
the grace of' God, throughi faith iii Christ Jesus, set my burdened
saut at liberty. 1 will taIre the liberty of telling you that this happy
change teck place in the year 1844, in the house of the late Rev. Robt.
Peden, xny once beleved paster; but lie is now in glory,and 1arn here yet,
and 1 have a hope, based on the blood of my lovig Saviour Jizss, that
1 wili meet him, by whose good counsel and the Spirit of God, àipplying
tht .rüth te my conscience, I passed froni death unto life,-ycs, bless-
ed be God, life eterna!. 1 cntered his house with a sin-buirùenedl soul;
1 left it rejeicing in the Lord withouit any confidence in the flesh,
and altheugh nineteen years have passed awiay since that time, I can
traly say, there hias net one day passed during that period, by the grace
of God, that I have net *oeen enabled, in someenîcasure, ta live by faitit
on the Sor of God. At this moment Jestis is precieus; at the dme1n 1 wvas
converted 1 was a soldier, and hiad been for 18 years ; had enjoyed
during that time, eneugh of what the wodld is îileased te eall pleasure;
but siîice 1 found Jesus I know from experience that these se callcd
pleasures are only vanity, and seul-destrcying cutgoings of tLe rebel-
lious heart against God. 1 thank God for the gift of Jestis, who is the
propitiation for our sins, and flot for ours only-bclicvcrs,-but also for
the sins cf the whole world. And Jesus lbas said Ilwhosoever ccmieth
tinae me 1 wiI1 in ncwise cast eut." Glory be :e God. Blood for ail;
anid the Lord waits te ho gracious. I hope I have flot trespassed on your
patience tee much ; if 1 have, please forgive.

Millon, C. W. ________ WM. LOGUE.

INTELLIGENCE.
EVÂNGELICAL UNION ANNUAL M1EETINaS. Tiip MEETINGS OF' CesrER-

zNsus-The twentietk Centèrcnce cf the Evangelical Union was hield ie
the hall cf North Dandas Street Church, Glasgow, on Wednesday and
Thursday the 3Otlh September and lst October. The Conference I!aving
been opened with devotional exercises, and constituted by the enrolment
cf the names cf rainisters and delegates frcm churches, the retiring lire.
sident, Rev. Hughi Riddelt, Glasgow, made a few remarhs on the suceesa
wbich had attendod the etforts of tho Union during the past year, and
as lois term cf office had new expired, called upon the Centorence to
proeed with the cleetion cf a successer. The Rev. N. Galcway ae-
cordingly meved that the Rev. J. Maconachie, Hlamilton, be president
for tlic ensuing yeatr. The motion Was seconded by the Rev. J. Wlîitsofl,
and unanimously agreed te. Mr. Maconachie hiaving taken the chair,
expressed his tbanks te the Cenference for the honor conferred iiiiof
him in electing him as their presidont, and called upen the secretatry,
Rev. A. X. Wilson, te proceed with tho business on the card. The
secretary then rend the follewing,

RaEea!rzs s'aeMî Cîîoultis.-Wp givo two reports as a specimen cf the
wtole, They are selected fer their brevity:



7'ilicuîry-We arc thankfui to bie able ta send you a report of con-
tinuced prosperity for the last year. 'Wt make it short, as yoîîr time is
precious :-lst. Fiorty hxave been addcd to the membership dîîring the
ycar; thiese addcd to last ycatr will makce it stand at 160 ; but deducting
reinovals by emigration and death, it stands just novr at 150. 2Û. Our
congregatioxi lias stcadily ineced diiring the year. 3d. During the
year wve have nmade furthier extension of the chapel, ta meet thic growing
want of accommodation. 4tlî. The finances of tie ycar arc in a bealtlîy
condition, the balance being on the righit sidle at the annuai meeting
held thiis month. 5th. The Sabbatli schiool is iu a most flourishing cont-
dition. It lias nearly doubled during Uic year, 200 being on Uic roli.
During the year Uic pastor's Bible class was weli attendefi, Uic roll shiow-
ing 120. In iooking at the past we are tlîankfui. In iooking nt the
fututre wc are hiopeful. The delegates we appoint to represent us at
Conference are Messrs Rtobert Dougail and Wm. Jeffrey. Wc pray tîxat
the Conference meetings of the year mnay be biessed by God ta the whole
Union.

DyÀiidc.-In sending you our annuai report we acknowicdge -With
gratitude tlîat, as in former years, otîr blcssings received have been far
beyond aur descrts. God bias blessed the agency empioycd. We may
well say, Il hitîerto lîath Uic Lord bclped us." The prcacbing of Uie
word and other means have been instrumental in adding 27 new mcm-
bers to the chîurch during the past year. Since our last report we have
iost by deatît two bciovcd members, wiio wie have reason to believe are
nowi in tlîc chiiircli above. Eleven bave left our communion, sa tlîat we:
bave a clear addition ta tue fciiowship of fourteen dîîring the course O
the year. Otîr financiai affairs, we are hîappy to report, are ail in a
favourable position. Our Sabbath Scliooh lias been enjoying tlîe active
efforts of an efficient staff of maie and femnale teachiers, and wc sec in the
sebools plants that nre bciîîg trained for the garden of the Lord, wlîich.
lFve lxoîe xviii yet bear mach fruit. We have a 1,.-ayer meeting evcry
Thîursday and Sabbath evcnings, at the latter of wbich, during the
year, we have distribîîted upwards of 2000 gospel tracts, whîiclî, we
trust, have been tîte means of doing miiel good. Our prayer is that,
during tlîe next year, aur endeavours ta glorify God in the extension of
bis kingdom of Il riglhtcousness, and peace, and joy in tlîe JIoiy Gliost,"
May be crowvned with stili more abundant saccess, and 50 have a stili
More encoîîraging report ta sîxbmit ta yaur notice. May the best bene-
diction of the Good One descend îîpon the annuai meetings of the Con-

Y fere nce, an'd praying for the peace and prosperity of ail the churches of
the Union, 'ive are, &c.

Three Chiorches wcre received into the «Union,-Biackfriars Street,
Glasgow, Saltcaats and the Scoond Church, Aberdeen; and the Rcv. 3fr.

Adamison Was appointcd ta write theta a fraternai letter ir, the naine of
the Conférence.

The 11ev. MIr. Dowali of Saiteonts was received as a minister of the
Union.

An1 application was next read frora 31r. Angus )['Pliee, student of thi
.keademy, soiicitîng recognition as a missionary ta the church at Picto u

* ~N.S.; and a joint application for recognitian as preacbers of the 'Union



was read from Messrs John Dunlop, William Dunlop, James V ooté,
James Davidson, David B. Morris, George Peul, Johin Peuj Janis-s tCron.
and Daniel Jackson, students of tise Acado-my, who Isad finislied thisi
icurriculum of theological and literary study. Consmittees Were appoint-
ed to, converse with tise several applicants, and having rcported f4veur.
aisly of tlseir Christian experiesice and acquirements, their applications
Were sustained and their recognition proceeded wlth accnrdsng to the
usual form.

Mlessrs Stuart and Cradg, delegates froîn tise Winton Place Ohurcs,
Kilmarnock, broughit belore Coniferenice tise sssb.ect of Il Catecîsetecl
Instruction," assd suggested tise propriety of rcconssnnding to churches
tise cssrrying out of tîsat mode of instruction in thse fiaiilies and scîsools
of tise connection. After a considerable amount of discussion,

Tise Rev. W. AiUAitso moved, tisat the Couference, having duly con.
sidered the suggestion of tise VVintois Place Cisurciv itis regard t0 issu-
ing a deliverance to tise churches recommending a catechetîcal mode of
Instruction, resolve that tlsey deem it unnecesgary in thc uscantime, to
issue such a recommendation.

Tise motion Nvas seconded by thse RcsV. R. ITUNTE111.
Tise itev. W. B3. M'nsMmeved, as an ansendment, tîsat tise recoin.

bendation of thse Winton Place Cisnrcl be received with tisanks, and
that further considcration of the mnattet be postponed tili next Ooiiftr-
ence.

Tise amendaient was soeonded by tise «Rot. R. IVÂLLcCÉ.
Tise motion and ssmendnment having been put te tise meeting, tise lût-

ter was carried by a majority.
A lengthened report was rend by tIse Rev. lluti Riddell, Secretary of

tise Home Mission, showving tIse operations of tise Mission dtiring tise past
year. Thsis report ls a most encouragitsg document. A gteat, amount
of good isas been done by tise Mission, ia new cisurelses being organizedi
nnd cîsurelses formnerly in e±istence sustained and revived,

Tise Rot'. roisa Andrew, Secretary of the Academy Oommnittec, read
tise fo1lowinL, report of thc- A cademy.1-

Tise good lsand of our God bus brouglit ug te the 218t session of our
Evangelical Union Academny. The session 'was Inaugurated on tise 2à of
August, by an address on Il Our work as tuo-workers ivitli Qed," deliveredk
by Frofessor Taylor-an address, tIse grasp and iseart of wisicls was cal'
culated te give a firmn and feul practical in1lu2nce te the session. T he
flebrew chair whicli tise Rot'. Fergus Ferguson was constrained, tlsrough
feebie Isealtis, at tise time te decline, has iseen ably fsllcd by Rev. B,
Ilunter, Ferres.

.Hébrew.-Tse number of students attending tise Hleirew ciass tii
session wvas forty. Nine of tisese formed tise junior elass. After sene
preliminary study of tise gramusar, and reading in various portions ef
tise Jlebreiv Bible, tisis class read, translated and critically auaiysed the
3d cisapter of Exodus. In the senior ciass tise study of tise gramesat
'was prosecuted ;tise fsrst four cisapters of Ex.odus, and thse lat and 32d
Psalms were read, transiated and critically analysed. Tise portions
Iretd formed tise isasis of frequent exegetical and practical, remarks.

ne's Jracticul G'iass lias been occupled, during tii session) witls th#f
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jtons'ideratlon ofthie Christian pastor's duty ii dealing with the indivi-
dual soul. Ninieteen lectures have beeni deiivered on the varions deî>art-
ments of the subject, and exaininations lhave beezi conducted sectir-
ing tlitt the students shouid take fuili and correct notes of' ail the leading
1îoilits of the lvetnires. The trial sermnons also of the studcîits of the
first anid second Year's standing liave beei lieard aind criticised in tliis
clazss. The cuiticisms have been clîivlly by the students theinselves,
directed by the Professor. The class liai also takenl very ftill advantagc
of tlie opportîinity of asking ail questions occurring to tlin iii relation
to tlieir future work witli sotils. Tliey ha% e done adînirably in taking
notes of thie lectures, and they have shiown very proinisiîg ability in
tlieir discourses.

[Tlierc ivas also tlîe Exegetical class uinder Professor Morison and thc
Systcnalaic Class under Professor Taylor.]

As the 11ev. Mr. Fergruson hiad been constrained to decline the appoint-
mnent of tlîe llcbrew Chair, the Conference wvas caiied to deternîine
ivlietlîer tlîe Chair ivad to be continued or dispensed ivitli, upon 0lîich
It ivas unanimously agrced to continue tlîe Chair ; to rcquest the 11ev.
31r. Iltnter of Forres to discliarge the duties of thiat departient zîext
session ;and to instruct tlie conîmittee to prepare a report on the
ivliole subjeet to bc subniitted to tlîe Conférence next ycar.

The financiai accouints of the severai semes ofthle Union were read
aîîd the total inconie and expenditure of cadi ivas as foliows

HOME MISION.
Income, ................................. £27't 14 7
Expeuditure, .......................... ... 216 10 2j

AOADEMY.
Iîîcome,................................. £201 19 4j
Expenditure,............................... 180 10 34

fiYMN BOO0K ANI) CONFÉRENCE VUNo.
Inconie ................................. £158 il 7.%
Expenditure, .............................. 5 2 1

EVANoELICAL UNION Oneaca, PÀîSe.a.-Thie third anniversary scr.
'Vices in connection witlî the induction of tlîe 11ev. Mr. Park into tlie pas-
torate of the Evangelical Union Clmurch took place on tlie Sahbath,
Oct. il, when thie 11ev. Daniel M'Plîee preaclîed in the forenoon and
eveniiîg. The annuai soiree in conimenioration of tlîe sanie event was
lîeld in tue cliapel on Monday evening. Tlîe 11ev. Mr. Park occupied
thie chair, and the following gentlemen addressed the meeting :-Rev.
Ilugli Riddell, Giasrow ; 11ev. John, Andrew, Barrhead ; 11ev. Robert

!10,Glasgowi-; anid the Ilev. John Dunlop. Dumifries. A very clîcer-
ing report of the church's state ivas read by Mr. W. II. Potter. AIl the
fuInds connected ivitli the churcl i ere in a most satisfactory condition ;
and since last annual meeting 30 names had been added to tue roll of

mnbersliip. The sabbatli sclîool report was.also encouraging. ]3esides
tlie usîial labours in tlîat spliere being carried on actively,7 a library
has been started, and, from. the interest whiclî the schiolars take in it-
there being above 100 subscribers-it 'vas expî3cted to assist not a littlo
133 Consolidating the scL nol. The chureh choir agrecably varicd the pro-
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meedings by singing several apprepriate anthcmu, &c. There can be an0
deubi but that thc cause lu making pregress in Paisley, the great flim.
)er of strangers vilio attend at uuchi meetings of the chutrchi attcsti lig tl
iidispiîîably.

INDUCTION b,5îtVICr5 AT CLîY~G On Sabbath thje 4th Oct,
the 11ev. T. G. Sahuion wais inducted to tie pautorage of the E.vangeclicai
unîiun Clitrvel, Kilwiniiing. Thei Rev. IL Riddcll froin Glasgow, p)reneh.
,ed in the fcFrcion, ani at Uie close of a meust valtiable sermion on tht
bcuring of the pentecosiai revival on tic Christian church, ili féw but
-appropriate w-ords introduced Nit Salmon to the churchi and centgregi.
tion. Mr. Salmon preached iu the atternooo front Gai. vi. 14. At the
close of the sermon the ordinance of the 1.ord's supper w'as observed by
the itienibers of Uic chuircli and a numiiber of Christian friends fron other
places. Ia the eveing Mr'. Riddeil preccied a, meut impressive sermion
on the bearing of the p entecostal revival on the ivorld. Tlîv' meetings
throughouit the day wvere goed, thec ntereut ail that could be desired, alla
our earncst prayer lu that Uic fruit may be mutchl and lis:ing. Oit Mon.
day evcning tic 5th a tea soiree wvas held in the cliapel, ivhich wvas filled
ivith a most respectable audience. The 11ev. Mr. Salmono occiipied the
chair. It was chicering to sce a number of friends from Siltcoats and
otier places in the neighibotirhood, who, notwithistanding the tinfaivor.
bic state of the wcather, hyad corne ho jo aivwith the po.ntor, and the clurch
in their joy. ThMe meeting was addrcssed by the Rev. Mr. Riddell Glas.
gow ;Rev. Mr. Smithî, Stewarton ; Rev. Mr. Suittie, Gaistoii Rev. Mr.
Crcss. Ardrossan; 11ev. M. M'Dowall, Saltcats; and RobertSipoq
ULatsgov. All the speakers %vere listened te witli dcep attention, aud
we hiavc ne dobt but lastinz goed will be tic resoît. Several fine piect3
wcre suing in first-clasu style by the choir cf the Establislied Clilirel,
wlîokindly profl'ered their services fer tue occasion. At the close Mr.
Beaton, Kilwiîîniîg, la naine of the cliorcla and congregatien, as w~ell as
on belialf of ail present, proposed the thianks of the meeting te the choir,
wviicî wvas most warmly respondcd te. We r -e glad ho observe thai the
E . U. Cliapel in Xiiwinning lias tîndergone somc inmportant repairs, aud
iu in inany respects mîîcl improvcd, whicli says muco for the good taste
aind Christian libcrality of those concerned la it.

AncEtosn.-Perlîaps one of tle meust interesting and stîccessful local
meetings in conitectien with the Evangelical mevement in the north wot
iîcld la Uic St. Paul'b Street E. TI. Cloapel, on the evening of riday, Oct.l
the 9th. The attendance was very tiomereus, between 500 and 6300per-!
sens bein gprescnt. The 11ev. 'ri. 13ergîîsonj tlîe venerabie pastor of th,
tlîurch, oceupied flic chair, and was supported by the Revu. tir. Daia
Arthur, Thiomas Gilfillan, and John Hlunier, cf the Congregation'ii Uh
ion, Rev. Thomas L. Parker, Weileyan Methedist, Rev. A. iNairn, proz
eaUly supplying tlîe second E. 19. *Ciurch lîcre, and Mr David Sînitif
missienary ef the Iteferniation Society. 'Tle meeting -, as opened b3. tt
wlîole assembly singing the litnndredtlî psalm. Thian s lîaving been o-
fered tip by tue Rev. David Arthuîr, a sumptueus stîpply of tea and cai';
was servcd to the cempaay. The cliairman tiien, in a few introdieie"i
retmarks, initrodaccd the various speakers. The Rey. Thenas Gilfiht
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vas tlic rsrst to asidress tise meeting, taking for bis suîbject Il Christian
lUnity.." In tise course of' bis rensarks lie cisaracterized tise exputlsioni of
tise ilsinisters andi students in 1843 ne one of tise grsst ssistssked cver
perpetrixtesi by the eisurch,) assd expres2ed a holi el tha.Ue 11ay salay ilot
be far dlistant wheni the bonds uof union wouid be again cesueustesi, anud
ail brotiglit togetier agasin to figlit iii tise one gresit curoni enu"s. TVie

* Rev. T1isos. L. Parker, deiivercd a powierftil auss teiiing asdtress on 'Tise
Cissircis- its Place ansi Pover," t'oiiowed by tise 11ev. Davidi Astissir,
who spoke on "TVie Necessity utf mnaking Religion a Li~"expressed i s
gratificationi ait beiiug iresent, nt stics a mseetinsg 'jstisc E. U. nsove-
ment, andi reiteristei tihe Sentimîents ut tise iirst speaker. 11ev. A 'Nais n
next asidressesi tise meeting juan cloqusent mssinser os Il Chsristians Acti-
Tity." 'Vie 11ev. J. Iiiuiter chiise Il Stelf-Cuit ire"' as his sisbjeci, %wisici
ho madle ait onice interestinsg ansi instrucetive, biesssiedl witis à veisi of' uts-
mossr ands nltssaîntry Nvlsich ciffed forth thse reetc lsaudits I)' I1is all-
ditery. 'Vie iasst spseaker ivas NMr. David Smsitis, wio essieavorsi'ctol
shoiw "Miere tise tirue Cissrci %vas befutre litisesci." A îiesstii'ss service

ut' frusit %vas isassded round during tise evening. Tise puerformnsce of' tise
choir, accosupassies witis tise organi asides mîscis t th.e eveiassig's enster-
tasniuest. Votes ot' tlsanks liaving been isassesi tu tise sisesîkerd sssd
chois', tise bessedictsou ias iîrossosssceil, ansi tise sneetisg seisarsete after

* hasvissg sîsest osse ut' tise iiai)iiest eveiisigi iselsi is Abesrdeen by tise sueun-
bers anss frienis ut' tise E. U. Cisirci.

VALEDICTOIiY MsoEi'sx AND PRsutss;TArsOx'.-Oss Monday eveuiug,Oct.12)
a s'alecdictory tea mseeting was iseisi in tise E. U.. Jssdeisenulest Cipei1
Biackfriar's Street, Glasg'w', to bld fîsreivell asîd Gudslieeii to tise 11ev.

Angais M'Piee, a yossng asember ut' tise churci ssssessiliugr tisese, anud
late stîssent ut' E.U. Acasiemy, on lus leaving to tsike( sue puastorals uver-
sigis of'a Chrsistian Chssrci lu tise Town ut' Pictou, Novsa Scotia. 'Tis 11ev
Fergatis Fes'gsssou, M.A., tise esteemesi pastur ut' tise chcis'i, sd tihe dasties

ut' cisairnan in a pecuiiariy hsappy and intercssiusg IaltkIaer, asw! at. tihe
mur -su, as isisicaissng a great iniprovemnesat is i s tienitich, ands tie sicar
Prospect ut' Iiis cunsiuete restoration andi tesisssptsoss of' alit lus satoral
cares. Atter tea, assd tise cisairman's remarks, Mr. Jîîiss'a Sssasrt, icascon

* ansd shsieristensient ut' cie Sabbaîis Scisoul, asidressesi tise nsceUssg, and
concisidesi %vitii a few toucising ansi appropriate Sentessces to Mr. '>se
attse Situse time, and lu tise naise ut' tise cisusels, pssesesstisg Iili witls a
purse asnd a t'ew sovereigns, as a smaii token ut' thises Clsribtiass eteum for

* bmi and Ilseir apîsreciatiun of the sacrifices lie is mas.kisig is goissg out
te S'ICs a distant spisere ut' Chîristian labor. NMr. M'tic féeisgiy ne-
knloiedgred tise (rift ans inl an admirable address, fifl ut' Chsristian bi..-
miliay, Sîsokze ut' lus past connection with tie cisurei, tis tîreseit, psosi-
tion, aass tise deeply important and respunsible future olsessiss ssp) before

is.Thse csais'man, is succession callesi on Mesos. Crawford, Lasuiber-
ton, an(] Diekie, oflice-bearers lu the chuirci, wio severaiiy ssddsessed
thic lting ;aisu, on Mr. James Burleigs, secretary uft' ue ý"oiussg slesi's

Cliristisuri's Assuciastion, ansi Ir. J. P. Young, secreiry su tise Liaerary
* andu \iasî,sai Isuirorcrnent, Association, of buti wlsiei Mr. M'Plsee lias

been an estecesndand active member. Tihe praises ut' tie ue.sgwere ftc-
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compatnied by an harmonium, the swcet, rici tones of w'hichi were brought
ont by tise skilf*ui touci of' Mr. Alexander Lambertoùà, a youngç memnber
of tise cisurcis, but also leaving i 't for ant important commercial position
la the great mctropolis. The chairinan closed the ameeting witis earnest
prayer tissit tic blessing of God mighit test oit Mr. Ml'Phee in Uic impor-
tant work before him, and on ail who isad gonie, and werc still going,
out from tic churcli to otiser places and otiser lands, that they mighit ho
enabied to adora the doctrine of Christ in ail things, and bo intruments
of great useftslness in their day and geucration. The meeting and pre.
sentation may bo saîd to have been an ex temporized atI'air altogetser, as
11r. Ml'Plhee was ieaving muci carlier tisan lits friends hiad anticipated.

A!;STRUTITElS-ANNIVILSAtY SERVIcEs.-The anniversary sermons of
tise E.U. Churci bore, 'were prenched in their chsspel on Sabbath Oct. 11
by thse 11ev. A. M. Wilson, Airdrie, and the 11ev. H. Stewart, the pastor
of tise churcis. Tise sermons were very appropriate for Uic occasion, and
the meetings during thse day, and la tise evening aiso, svcre large and in-
teresting. Tise anassal soiree was hieid on Tuosdny evening, whlen tihe
chapel, 'svhich was beautifuily decorated for tise occasion with flowers
and evergreens, was filied lu every part with a most attentive audience.
-After a good cup of tea had iseen discussed isy Uic meeting, and thanks
returned, tise cisairman opened tise procoedings of thse evening by- a few
remarks with reference to the church's progress during tise year.* He
ihen introduced te them the 11ev. Mr. Wilson, who delivcred te 11cm an
excellent expositery addrcss. Blis subjeet was tise miuci disputed passage
of Scripture whici eceurs in hlOth Psaim, and reads as followvs:-" Tby
people sisali ho willing in Uic day of tlsy power," and hoe admniraisly suc-
cceded la scattering abroad the darkntes.- '. - hidi tise text lias iscen in-
v-olved. The next speaker was tise Rcv. Dav-id Bislop, of Leitis, who,
ia bis usual felicitous manner, deiivered a very practical and hsome-
coming address on Il Working for Christ." Be sIsowed tisat tise Chris-
tian's sîuîere of' labour n'as at home, and la lus sieighborlsood ; tisat
tisore was a great work to do ia the svay of lifting up tise failen, and
leading predigais back to tiseir Fatser's hsome; anmd pressed on thse at-
tention of tise audience tise duty of ail Christians engagred la tuis work
te do wisat la tlsem lay to serve tise Saviour in tisis manacr. Tise 11ev.
Dr. M.%orison, of Glasgow, was tise next speaker. By reason of tise great
Nweakncss of bis voîce hoe nas abie oniy te say a few words by way of
commnonding Jesus te tise hicarts sud consciences of ail present. Bot
wlsat, ie did say was uttered witis apostolic fervcncy and power, and
wili ho long reinembered by tisose whio were priviieged te hear hlm. Thse
11ev. W. Adamson, of Perth, n'as tise iast speaker. Bis subject wasi

-Tise Aim of Lufe," and la a powerfti and impressive manner ie wars-
ed bis audience against living ainiicssiy or living for -%vroisg ends; anmd
ehowed that only by living for Christ casi wie realize tise nia eof life.

END 0F VOLUME SECONSD.


